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Survey Reveals Girl Scouts Present Play Over
'Sympbony.' First KOAM To Honor Anniversary
"Symphony" heads the PHS
musicaLhit.parade, as well as
the Nation one. In a recent
J!lurvey, to find. songs students
would like to Shlg in a musical assembly it headed the
best with "I Can't Begin To
Tell You" "Dream" and "Till
'the End of Time" is close behind.
The Booster staff plans to have
the lyrics mmographed for the asBe~ly, which will be the latter
part of, March of the first of April.
Some of the old. songs requested
most frequently were ··Let Me Call
You Sw~theart," "Bells of St.
Mary's," UStardust" and "You Are
My Sunsihine."

Not everyone knows it, but there are s'everal budding radio stars
hidden among the students of this talent-packed high school. This is in
reference to the two Senior Service Scout troops. . .
These two troops, will present a radio program Tuesday, March 12,
at 4:15 over .KOAM, to celebrate the. thirtY' fourth ·anniversary of Girl
Scouting in the United States.
Seven members of the senior, troo.p wiU present skit entitled "The
Search for Peace." These "Ethel Barrymores of the Air Waves" llre
Marilyn Ma'rkham, Virginia Huffman, Hardet Hilboidt, Shirley Sherman, _
Shirley Ball, Betsy Caput, and Anita Hilboldt. Several songs will be
presented' by members of the sophomore troop.

a

Council Revising
Student Handbook

WOl'k has bee~ started on tibia
revision of the Student Handbook,
'by the Student Council Haniilbook
Committee.
The book was last
broug'ht up to date in 1942. The
Pulblic
Relati(oons
DelP~nt
swpervises this RelatioI!.s Department since it is to give, all stuents entering PHS.
. At the beginning of the year,
Contents of the book will be aphlOme rooms signed Ulp for junior proximately the same as last tim~..
Red: Cross projects. 'Dhese were to
Teachershiwe been asked' to
be furned in by the end of Alpril. bring descriptions of their courses
U/p Ito nO'W very few articles ba:ve ~p to... date. A few ~ve alreadY'
been turned in,
been turned in.
.'I\he folloWing homeroomS have
Several clubs· and organizations
signed up for projects: Mr. Cromer's have been discollitinued in P.H.S.
ibome room to IIl1Ia~e 100 cartoom They will be dropped from the book.
books; Miss Farner's home room to Sponsors of the new or,ganiZia,tions
make 12 ca.rd table covers; Miss have 'been asked to furnish materFintel's home' room to make 20 ial on these.
comic strip booklets an(,i: 50 Crossword puzzles; Mr. Huffman's
Yells, &Dngs and so forth will
home room to make 100 Wlasil ibe included in a new secti'o.'I1J on
'"
cloths; and 'Mise ~Messenger's hlome school spiift. The secti,on on ath... ~m w' ttake- AL"1'dgill'l. ~iI.1\1i -eal'.I--leti~ is' 'hein;g ~lta'!hg'ed' to fit the
• <
tom ~Jm,
~
schedule of this school.
Miss Nelson's home room has
iMiss Waltz, Arthur Delmez,
made 30 jok~ atfd cartoon hooks, DaiVidJ Lane, amd Judy Vea.tell. are
, 80. Christmas carol books and fur- on the commitlree to revise thi6
'lloiahed four checkel'OOards and! band'book.
'checkers.
~,
.
·Miss ·Radell's home room signed
up' clor an af~a.n While Miss Walu
,/
home
will contribtute~ 15 card
table covers.
M~ White's ar·t classes have de~
- orated 500 :paper na;pkins which
were !printed by Mr. White's printing cla&a.
Mr. Wood's home rOom will- furnish memorandum P~!l'
.

I

Red Cross Projects
Due End Of :April

room

Hi.Y Boys May Spend
'Time At Summer Camp
Hi-Y I})oys of PHS will have an
opportunity tal attend Ca,mp Wood
this ~ar. Camp' Wood is a Hi-Y
Camp located 36 miles south of
Emporia, Kans.
Eight or ten boys from PHS will
tie chosen to go· to Camp Wood.
The transportation of the boys will
be {laid but ther wilt pay the cost
of staying at Camp Wood. Two
Iponsori will accoon:pany the boys
on the trip.
This camp is a combined recreation center for Hi'·Y clubs in the
.tate of KanslUl. The average at·
ten nee of the camp is 260 boys
~ leadere.

One grand' prize of $500 will be
for the best snap shot
turned in' to the - National High
School 'Photographic Awards contest.
This should interest a number of
students around school since the
ru~es state that one may use any
type' of cameras, any type of film
and the pictures may be any size
th-a.t can be developed by a cornm.. ,
ercH developer.
In a~dition to the $500 prize.
four prizes of $100, $50, and $30
will be off.ered. In addition to these
prizes, 306 me~it awards will be
offered'.
PrizQ will be g~ven for scenes and
still life studies" pictures of adults.
children, and !i'abies which show
mood, recreation, people at work.
Students may enter any nu~ber
or photos in each or all classes.
Any student in' high school may
enter shots up to seven inches at
the longest point.
Several' sttid'erlts who h~ve bflen'
taking pictures around PHS have
some fine shots which may be cntere~ in this contest.
Entry. blanks may be obtained
at. the Journalism l'oom.•
awarde~

Cafeteria Serves Many Students"

Printers Prepare
Tournament Folders
Muc&1 <Yf the suceess of the regional ibournament is <lIue to Mr.
White and, the twenty-six memberS'
ot his two printing classes.
Along with their other duties, the
Il'rinting depalrtment has /plinted
the 'season tickets, the regular
·tickets, 6J1dl'the ipOstel'S that have
been put up all over town. Th\e
programs with the pictures Q/ll\ tlhe
cover were ·furnished by the COca
Oola Bottling Company, but. the
printing was di O'Ile by the PHS
printing depat;tme~t. Cuts of th~
1ilree wlmning sd\'ools were also
, made' and printed.

Favo.rite ~napshots
Could Rate Prize
.
.

No. 19,

Operetta ,Pra£tice
Reveals Real Talent
Mark Anthony and 'Cleopatra
would be jealous if they could
see- the love scenes that are
, pl8lyed in the OPeretta "Tune

'."...
In.

,.

.

New Staff To'
Steer Booster; ,·
-Barber(, Is Editor

To Jackie Brown, Bill BrumBetty Barber will ste~tho
baugh, Betty Ann Cole, and, Roy
. Booster "ship of staff" for a perlOd .
baugh, Betty Ann Cole, and
o,f 'six weeks beginni:ng with this
Royce Carney, this is just
issue.
work, but enjoyable work. In
As .page editors, Nancy Smith
the words of Mr. Johnson,
will
head first pa.ge, while Anita
"oomph seems to be the rule
Hilboldt
will take care of the second
of the day."
page. Third' ipa.ge will !be edUed
Johnny Grisham, as Mr.
. by Nancy Messenger. Robert Scott
Kroggins, makes a good, steady
but
Ihen.\p;ecked
husband.' is fO'UrtJh 'p8lge editor.
Roberta Evans, the one 'who
The buslness staff will be headed
does most of the henp6cking,
by Berniece Standlee as b'l1siness
has endeavored to show all cast
manager and Bette Boyd! as adver. members just hoW"' those high
tizing manager. Marilyn Hyatt'
notes should be sung. All in all,
will be. the circuHl.tion mam8lgeT.'
"Tune In" sounds like a big hit,
Nolene Rinehart will be the
to be shown next Friday even·
exchange editor.
ing, March 15.
Thle spor.l:s dlepartment will be
under the direction of Merlin
Knaup., sports editor. Jack ThomJas
will be the photographer fOT the
pwper.

se Members Usher.
At Tournment

In case anyone has been wondering who those beribboned' creatures helping the te~chers at the
tournament.. are , put. their minds .
at ease. They're Student Council
Rolling their last pracj;ice game
representives acting as ushers.
W.ednesday evening before starting
Eight members of the council, regulaor league play next Wedensplus the officers and' spon,sor, ILre regular league play, the ,home 1'oom
working every night at the tourna- 'bowling teams scatterec1 pins at
ment. A l'epresentive and. teacher the' Bowl in grand fashion.
is stationed at every door leading
In one of the games, Mr. Lund·
into the gym. The Council member. ques~'s jRnd \Mlr. VJromet-'s home
h.ands out programs, helps take rooms splIt 'Y!nn~ng one game each.
tickets and ,~~nd'1e pass-o~~s.
J Mr. wndqfl~tfB, group won, ,'.the
,Art Delme.z, President; David first game 605 to 596. The second
Lane, Vice-President and Miss game was won hy Mr. Cromer's
..
Waltz, sponsor, along. with Mr. group by 671 to .ft89.
Woods. tournament manager, are
' Miss Bailey home room and Mr.
stationed in the lobbY' to direct .Huflfman's home room also won
visiting teams to their dlI'essing one game eachi. The first game •
rooms and give information to be- to Mr. Huffman's group by the"
wildere<t: spectators.
score of 669 to 450. The second ..
game was won by Miss Bailey's'
Draf;ti·n~
home by 597-579.

Bowlers Have Last
Practice ·Wed. Night

Classes
Make Floor Plans

Sadie Hawkins Committee

Original drawings ift Mr. Prjce
VVants Students Ideas
d~af£ing classes ar~ being made
Vari9us Committee reports were .
b~ a several of its members.
.given at the regular Student CounRonald Holler a senior, is design,: cil meeting loast Tuesday.
ing a horse w~ile Cecil Wilson and
Polly ,La·s~~rook mentioned, that
John Gilbson, sQphomores, are draw- her committee i~ opel\ for Sadie
ing floor plalls., Arthur Halliday! Hawldns Day suggestion. The o·ne
worked', pardnershi·p with ·his moth- having a suggestion may turn it
er in drawing his· floorplan "Hal- in to their homeroom, representa·
liday's drawing mlrJit be used tive a member of t;he committee,
someday," stated Mr. Price. George Polly, or Miss Waltz.
Quier i~ clo~ing his" slei.g.h tnlia:
This is an all school affair and
six weeks with, some original work. it is up to the students to make. it
"We have' also been having bet- successful. and given due C0118id~r.
ter luck in the woodwork depart- ation by this committee.
ment'-We just l'eceived 200 feet of'
walnut and two 1,4, inch panel
boards", added Mr. Plice.

Pi.ttsburg Out Xells, Out Sings, :
But Couldn't Out Play Columbus

Song Titles Show
St'uden~8 .HumOr

"Hey Mabel, Get the Hammer, There's a Fly on Baby's
Head"'is only one of the non.existence songs listed by stuMany of the Pittsburg spect- m.<>re ··loud mouthed .and long wind- really only four players from each dents in a popular song surators who fought their way through ed" than their guests: The .onlY' team on the' floor. There were be- vey conducted by the,Booster.
J

the wall Qf humanity crowded in
t~e lobby of the Roosevelt gym.
Most of them' turned out to be fans
of the Columbus basketball teamthought the worst pa·rt of the even·
ing was over; 'but they soon learned
the folly of their "thinkunp".
'
For entering the gY'm proper was'
like enterixw a lions den. One had to
fight to. get a seat, and after that
one had to fight twice as hard to
keep it. The contest on the court
was onlY' one of the many going
on. The Columhus band did' its best
to out toot the ,PittSibuT.g- band \fith·
little success. The two cheering sections almost blew the roof off the
school. Columbus' had little success
here too, for Pittsburg proved to be

thing Columbus came ahead on was cause five of the Columbus team
the basketball game, 43-18.
fouled out and' and pne player couldAs usual the spectators got their n't go back in the game because
usual amount of wise cracks in. he was taken out during the last 4
Neil Ridley, star of the Columbus minutes of play. That left four
football and basketball teams, soon
ibecame "Wonder-boy" to the fans iplayers, so Pittsburg took one man
on the bleechers. When the fan~ off the court to even it up. Nine
found out ~cCall's, Columbus guard players from :bot.h teams were sent
nickname "Lulu" theY' started sing- out, on fouls dunng the game.
ing "Oh little Lula, yo hal" Chuck-When the game ended and the
Boulware of the Columhus team players left the floor, the Pittsburg
earned a new nickname last Friday students put on' a big smile to
night. He was soon just plain ··Boll- !greet their Columbus gtUesUi at
weevel" to Pittsburg.
~he, dance that fQUowep., lMter'
During the last quarter; people hopping pitifully around the dance
started rllbbing their eyes. Were floor, the kids dragged their :weary
theY' seeing things? Or were they legs home, thankful that Pittabur-g
not ,eeiPir thinp? Wore there plays Columbus onlY' once. a year.

Of the 50 or 60 different 8011gs
mentioned, about six existed only
in the minds of certain PHS
students.
"Who kicked· Nelly in the BeliYin the Barn" WlaS 8IJ1()tbel' song
.favorite with one stwtent. UDon't
Hit Him In T~ Face He's Just
Tongue Tied" !\vas also :written
down.

. Some songs that do exist but
ar-a funny ones are "Minnie The
Mermaid" ults Only An Old Beer
Bottle," 8ltld··I Wish I Was 81 Little
Bar of Soap."
."Now She'6 Selling What She
Used To Give Away" andl "I Wilb
I W,s a Fishy in the Brook"
also written down in thla U to

/
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Hi-Ball Developed By
Ancestor Of Senior
Girl
,

It's Worth Thinking About

There JUJjt (Ain't" Justice
For Guys Like Big Mouth
"I wasn't running very fast and besides everyone else was
runnin.g too," Y711e~ a, big husky of1 a b.oy. "And that kid I
knocked down-It dIdn t hurt him but that crazy teacher didn't
h.ave anything better to do so she' had to bawl me out," he contmued.
Yes, Mr. Big Mouth 'had his usual corner and had attrl:l.~ted
quit~ a crowd, all listening to his .troubles.
"Yea, and the other day all I did was to push in front of a
couple of girls in the. cafeteria line and then I got yanked out
of place' and put back to the end 'oUine, there just isn't any
justice around this place."
"Then just the other day I wa's having a little fun, and I
pulled a chair out from under some kid and I got bawled out
just for having~a little fun:" he' continued to yell to high heaven.
.
Yes, for this poor lad there just isn't any justice.

Snapshots, More Snapshots
Are Needed For Exehange
Pictures, pictures, pictures, and still more pictures. 'rhat
what is wanted for "snapshot exchange." Some pictues have
already been turned in at the journalism room, but there is
room for still room for more.
If you have a favorite shot of "your gang" or some PHS activity, bring them in. Someone else might have some you rossed.
The pictures have been numbered and placed on a bulletin
board, You make your selection and pay the cost of having
.the pictures printed; that's all there is to it. The number of
pictures is unlimted as long as your pocket book holds out.
If your interested bring your pictures and negatives to the
journalism room. They· will be returned in good condition.

Bells OJ St· Marys
Is Here At Last
, Betty Barber

Three academy award winners in a single picture is a
rare treat for anyone. Bing
Crosby, Ingrid Bergman, and
Leo McCarey directing in the
Rainbow Productions "Bells of
St. Mary's" which opens today
at the Midland.

dJ.~ CrvuuJ .2>09
,

Jt dJ.fU4wJe fJidwl.e

"My hobby is collecting snapshots and pictures for my portfolio," smiled! Mal'garet Robinson. I
started this hobby w,hen I was in
the nhith grade and i n<!w have a
large selection of pictures," continThe ;picture everyone has been
ued! Malgar~t,
waiting for is here at last. Father ,
She has a number from places,
Church f O'Malley, Bing Crosby·, is
visited.
This includes many of the
back again to fill your heart with
song and adoration. Along with
states.
him is the Mother Superior, Ingrid
ClAlso I have a collection of inBergman. All will thrill to the dividual pictures of my special
sound of Crosby and! Bergman harIf'riends.
'
monizing. There are songs galore
Her
favorite
picture
is of her
including the one and only, "Belli
floppy eared! cocker spaniel.
- of 8t Mary's" ~
Don't wss this, picture. It i,s one
that cannot 'be seen often. Thrill
to the Bells of St. Mary's
The March Hare
day of the year is famous
!" Published by the Journalism and forEvery
s,ome reas{)'ll, so delving into
. Printing classes of the Pitts>bUl'g
the l~ast and finding lOut whalt
'- . Senior High School,
Entered as' second class matter, PHS'e~ 'have birth(Jays \between'
October 26, 1926, at the PQst office
Mar. 1 and Mar. 15, this old one
of Pittsbllllg, Kansas, under Act of is gomgo to piece them together
Congress, March 3, 1879.
and do fIIOme fantastic "handJWriting
on the wall."
KANSAS
Mall'ch 1,js St. David',s day. He
SCHOLASTIC
was the patron saint of Wales and
PRESS
since this is the birthdays' .of
I\SSOCIATION
.NORMA TETER, RUBY STARKS
and NEWTON LIPPITT they will
always be good in beart.
EDWARD GRANDLE will always
love M& freedom if there is alllYthing to his being born on the date
Editors
. h" f
B tt Harber of ~Te*l;l InldJeIiendence, Mar. 12
Editor-m-c Ie --.~ ..-. e y
BETTY JO ROGERS; BARBARA
Page Editors
LEHMAN and PAUL FARRIS
First Page .-._..:.-.. Nancy Smith will have to 'content (hemselves
Second Pa,ge _._... Anita Hilboldt
Thi'rd' Page . NancY' Messenger with, doing some very outstanding
,
things in tJhe world of 'scientific
Fourth Page
Robert Scott
b
M
3 i
1
Advertising Manager Bette Boyd inventions ecause ar. , s O'll y
Exchange Editor Nolene Rinehart Alexander Graham Bell's birthdJa\y.
March 4 used to be Inaugration
Sports Ed~tor
..... Merlin Knaup
.
Photograp h er ..__. . J ack T h omas Day and also the time: of tihe"bank
holiday," So from that infol'lIlliaition
Business Staff
Business Manager ._.~. ....~ .____ it is inevitable talat (MARGARET
, Berniece 'Standlee - SHIRLEY and E'fHEL DORIS
c;;i-;:ii~-M;~agerMarilYn Hyatt MARTIN will become. very rich
Vocational Printers ..
someday.
Dick Baert, John Gaddy, Joe
Bill Stroud will someday be seen
Rinard, Ruby Starks, Edna Neagles, on "Broadway"-not.Pittsiburg's' Y'Ou
Carmen Runnels, Harold Shaw, Ray
,
Bell Gerald Clark Canoll Myers, dope-as one of the greaiteSit stage
Wil~a Marquardt,' Loyd Schnieder, aebors of our generation. People
Beulah Moley and Agnes Wiley.
will say he is another Edwin
Richard Francis, Melvin-'Boswell, Fonest whO'Be birthday was also
Eugene Francis, Everett Hensley, M
9
Roland Sha~, Stanley Si1Jt.pson,
ar.. -/
Bob Willard, Bob Arthur, John
Mal'lCl~ 10, 1791, AlbanY' beLucas, Robert !'!ofer, Billy Snider came ooipi,tal of New York.
a d Harold Willard.
Adria.
MARJORY PEASE aIlldJ VADA
J
Um
Meredith Cromer
•
p~~n~ --'" ·John E. White LEE ALDEN have blrtMaySi on

Nolene JUnehurt
Getting such results as' we
All
PHSer8
have
heard of busidid froml the ancestor st"ry we
cheat
just a' little
ness
men
who
thougJtt about writing another
other
people.
Well,
long'
ago the
one. Remember tihis is all in
business
men
also
cheated.
The one
fun.'
I'm
,going
to
tell
you
about·
ran a
For the first ancestor of the past
there is Shirley Ball. This long-ago trading post near an Indian l'eser'relative invented .the now famous vation. He cheated, the Indian~ so
Hi-Ball. This .is the way he made much they began to call him "Chief
Cheatin' Reed. Yes, a PHS boy has
it.
While foeling around in his lab, the last name of Reed but has Bill
he mixed' a lot of chemicals togeth- as a handle at the first.
Edna Taylbr, junior, also has lin
er, as they foamed and bubbled, he
interesting
relative. This uncle is
thought it looked' good enough to
none
other
than that romantic,
drink. So' he took a sip and presto
he decid'ed to bottle this beverage handsome, wonderful man of the
and sell it under the name of Ball'a movies, Robert Taylor. And girls,
Robert Taylor is still living, so-o-o
Hi-Ball.
how a'bout his addl'ess, Edna.
The only reason fOl' this na~e.
This is all of the ancestol'S for
was that his last name was Ball
this week but I'll be back in a flash
and he was high at the time.
-next week- with some more of these
George White's 'ancestors all got
so called' wonderful ancestors.
their last names fOl' being the first
white men to set foot on America,
also all of George's relatives were
white. Quite a coincidence his being
white and having. the last name 01
Nolene Rinehart
White.
As springtime is just around
Helen Johnson, that senior Bet- .the corner and with spring
ty Hutton. had a famous a~ce~tor comes tracktime, the book in
who was a i'obber but not the ord- review is "Split Seconds" ten
inarY' kind of thief. This Johnson stories of the cinder track.
This 'book-was written by Ja~k
guy g,ra'bbed, candy from small babies, The "ole meanie." On sunny son Scholz, a famous Olym.pic
days he could average 10 to 15 suck- champion. Mr. Scholz is not only
ers, the big lollipop variety, a day a champion runner but a good writer as well.
by this simple act of simpleness.
These ten tales of the cinder
track should appeal to athletes.
The first short story is "The
Winning Bug," which tells of a
lboy who wanted to win so much he
would by either fail' means or foul.
Mary haa a little laJmb,
Another story is "The Hoodoo
Her father killed, it dead,
N'ow Mary: takes the lamb to school Stone." The athlete in this one is
superstitious .and so carries a little'
Between two hunks of bread.
Newtonian stone in one of his shoes.
"Medium Boiled" is another story
Now I lay me down to slee.p,
of Laxon Demming, who was also
The lecture's dry; the subject deep, in the first stOl'Y. In: this last' one
If he should. quit before I wake,
he does not have the "winning bug"
Give me a poke for goodness' sakel but has the wrong idea of sportsVandal War' Cry manship.
Is this school haunted?
These are only three of the storNo. Why·?
ies found in this book.
Well, there are alway,s talking
Grantland: Rice, famous commenabout
the
school
spirit.
tator,
has written an interesting
/
"Stolen'" introduction to this book.

(SpUt Secpnds' Is
Timely Track Book

Schools Show
'Varietg Of Humor

I

Students Celebrate March Birthdays

THE BOOSTER

C$

f'- •

SF

ta . . . -

'Crime Inc.
Tess The Mess
Here are a few songs picked
up that Itit a few people and
things around here. "Can't
Help Singing" - .Chorus, "Pig
Foot Pete" - Harvey Grandle,
"Symphony" - Orchestra, "Will .
The Spearmint Keep It's flavor On The Bedpost Overnight"
- Larry Douglas, "Oh, Your
Father's M08tache"-Paul Farr~s, ."Huba Huba" - Girl's Gym
Classe~, "Till The End Of
Time" - from noon until 3 :46, ,.1 Love Life and I Want To
Live" - Boys Gym Classes,
"Smoke Gets In Your Eyes" Coney at Noon.

• • •

Slow, steady ~tep's CO/lUing
towards the bleachers,; everyone held their breath- uuh I
Was the referee going to pick
them ~ut for making so much
noise? Nol He only wanted to
borrow their cow bells, sht.ee
the. buzzer was broken.
This was the experience of .
NlancY' Mt!d3enger ~nd A~ita
Hilboldt at the Columbus game
laBit Friday. Just -address the
girls at the Nervous-breakdown
Ward, local hospital.

• • •

QUESTION OF THE WEEK.
ltave you had the urge to go
fishing yet?

• • •

Wanted - man between the
,a:ges-\ 15 19 II11I08t be tall, dark
a~d' not gruesome, muSt have
good reference, must be a iet~
ter'l}\an in basketball, football,
track, inust.be able, to bowl,
sing, eat, swim.
Yours truly,
Desperate

• • •

Congrats go to the social
canimittee of the student co~ncil. ,
The dance was super.
. (
Th~ eyes andl ears of PHS noticedl a few twinkle toed iltlltructOrs cutting a mean rug alonf
with' the Eleanor Powells and·
Fred Astairs of school. Swell!!
We like our
teachers to
join in student ·a.etivities•.

· ..

I

,.

Jimmy came into the lab
thinking he knew
plenty;.
He took a bottle,
Ignored the tab.
I
Funeral 'Friday 2:20

~

•

• • •

Hot Dogs-Caviar
Are Popular Food

this eventful date 'so they will Ibe Joseph Priestly, was born on Mar.
legal minded and in tihe near fut- 18 so it is predicted! thJat TEDD.A
ure, Congresswomen.
LEE ROBINSON and DARLENE
RICHARD SLINKMAN will J'ACKSON Will follow in his footalways be allergic to cold! weather steps and formulate a 3 minute reand cold! food', because March 11 cipe for
concentl'8lted
atomic
is the date of tfue great blizzard' of energy.
1888 when th-ere WUJ,& so m'UCh
EUGENE ZIMMERMAN and
8Ilt~ t~t in someplaces, it reach- BIILLY SNIDER will patent the
ed :tihe second floor of houses.
first l'OCket ship capable of taking
a round trip of the ,planets wiJtJhou'!l
SALLY SHONK, IRIS'
COCHRAN, CHA1'RLENE GLAS'- 6~pping on a star 8M saying
ER, and BiLL ANDERSON will "Flller up with Super Ethyl-Plus."
be concerned with the' well being Mar. ·14 walll the date that the
of youtflh all over the U. S. andl
cotton gin was patented'.
Maine rwas admitted into the
will try: to estabHsIh organiz.a,tions
for them. Yes you guessed it, they Union, Mar. 15, 1820. Since Berwere born on Mar: 12, GirlSct>ut bara .BlIDta has a birthday on Mar.
Day.
,16 s/he will spend her Bummere in
Maine for 16 yeal'8'.
The fatned discover ot oxnoo..

Chinese eat rice, Argentines
eat beef, A'mericans like potat·
oes but there are other peeuliarties in the food line beside
Utese.
"Pickle in the mid:dle and! the
!l1/U8tard on top just the )Wny you
liJke'e.m1 at'...dJ they're all red hot," is
one Wlay of describing a POIPular
food in the United States. Yes, it
is the well known- "hot lfug."
Gay "Parie" is known fen- its
c~mrlagnJe and crepe BlUzettes~
while Englanders in the fog alld
l'sin enjoy tea natd' biscuits at four
in tlhe afternoon.
In the U.S.A. down Florida way.
they eat snake meat andi in the
east, around! the Hud!son River, it
is eels.
.
Goose liver and caviar are weU
known in Roumania and Russia.
While way up north, the Eskimos
Uke blulbber illM'. seal mieat and
down the ot;her way, rout'll of the
border, Mexicans go for bo1J stuff
sudh as chili and' enchllladee.
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To Become Popular In
Five Lessons Easy This Way

Four Boys App.ointed To Take
Summerfield Scholarship_Tes t
Arthur pelmez, Howard
Hallman, David Lane and F~ed
Plagens have been appointed
to take the Summerfield Scholarship Test. The first test
will be given M~rch 25 and
the finals April 29 and 30.
To recieve one of these scholarships is an honor of the highest
significiant. Every effort is made to
discover iboys who are unmistakeably superior in training, character,
ideals and promise of future usefulness.' The scholarships are rewarded annually during the eight
semestel's provided holders continue
to; maintain the high personel and
scholastic stand'ards.
,Appointments
are made for
merit only. The numlber of boys
chosen must not exceed five percent
--cent' of the graduating class. Candidates will be notified by mail
as t<J selection of these places.
From those who take preliminary examination approximately 30
of the best candid'ates will be UIl1ited to the University for a final
examination. As many awards, will
be made to those who standi highest in this final test as the Summerfield Scholarship fund will warrant.

-

Peanuts 'Take ;Place
Of Milky Way Bars
"No, we don't have any Milky
Ways, but we do have pealllUits,"
is often· the reply made by Mr.
, JohmJ Biddle, industrial arts teacher
. in Roosevelt. Mr. Biddle andi the
junior Hi-Y Ihas charge of 'the
candy sale in the lolbby of the
liyminasiuan at !basketball games.
'Dhe usual nights s:aJe is $3 01' $4
but earlier in the l)ea&.on when
coody was easel' 1Jo get, the best
night's profit ws $7. This money
SQes in the treasury for the junior
8Illd senior high Hi_Y.

DisUUJjted Junior
Proud Of Seniors

I

To: The B-ooster Staff, Mr.
Cromer, and the Students 0(1
Pittsburg High School.
I was. very much pleased to
read the article in last week's
Booster that I had written. I
thank you, the Booster. But
now I want to say this: I don't
know what came over the
seniors at the pep chapel
,M(lnday, but, whlltever it was,
it was really good to see. In
fact, it made me very happy
for them to have all the pel)
that any 'good senior or allY
studell,t should have.
I wish to congratulate all
seniors alld I !hope to goodness
that they keep up the good
work.' Not only do I want to
thank the seniors but also the
60phies and juniors. You've
all done a fine job (If oheering
for our f-ootball and ba~ket
ball team's, whether we win ~r
lose. Some of you rJroijably
ilready know who I am. hut
1',11 tell you this.
I am a cheerleader. As a
cheer~ad~r .11
know lfil'Om
experience how hard' it is at
times t<J get y'ou kids to yell,
but I'll say this. you've all
'really done a great job of
, yelling this year. From all your
cheerleaders comes a great
,many thanks for a job well
done. More power, to the
DragOl~s
against Columbus
and .also in the Regional
tournament.
I was a "disgusted junior"
BUT
Now I'm just a junior.
D~

E. 0 ..

Summer Vacation

STUDIO
Phone 723

Since this interview, Bob has
received a telegram from Walt
DisneY\ asking him to get there
as quickly as possible, to go to
work.
Bob Conover, recently discharged
from the mal'ines, has just reul'll.cd from Burbank, Calif. where he
was interviewed by tw~ animators
at the Walt Disney Studios.
Bolb stated that the artists liked
his style' of cartooning and that
he will be employed within a year.
He also has an application at MetJ·o
Goldwin Mayor for Looney Toons.
The studio is hiring all of their_
, 'returning veterans before taking on
new help.
Bob saw Mr.-Disney in the studio
but did not get to talk to him personaIJy·
Bob said the Disney studio is a
very large place wi,th Qne thousand young people employed.

Library Should
Consider Comjort
OJ Tired Students
Well, I ,guess I have- given you
enough advice for the time being.
Just follow these ideas and like t,.he
MOUNTIES you will GET YOUR
MAN.
',Voice of Experience Cornelila Burp

Pantograph Wants
Stories On Kansas
High Schools
School activities 'of PHS, size of
school, number of students, classes
offered, and area servedt will be
featured in an article of The Pantograph, the Wyand()tte High School
newSipaper. I
This student publication will do
a series of articles on schools in
Kansas and PittshUl',g will be orie of
them.

--:-------~-

Is 54 Days Away
Kids, get ready for the mal'velous summer vacation. It is only 54
days. till everyone can walk out the
front door and not worry about com
back
'untn- next year.
Better make those plans now.
There isn't much longer to go.

,REMBRANDT

Do you want to be popular? Of
course ,you 'do. Here is how: it can
be done in five easy lessons. Just
listen to ole "Doc Know-it-all."
First, boys, you must remember
that vitalis is back!! Use it on that
wirid-'blown hair for that sleek look.
Also don't let that "five o'clock
shadt>w" grow on you. LOOK
SHARP! BE, SHARP! USE GILLETTE BLUE BLADES for that
smooth look every girl likes to feel.
If this doesn't work, here is a' sure
fire· way to get your woman. Just
have a pretty new BUICK converti,ble tucked away in your back pocket.
Take a CORRE:SPONDENeE
COURSE! That's a quick way to
get to be the person everyone likes
to know. There are just dozens of
these ,courses one can take. Just
thumb .through any magazine and
you'll find one somewhere in the
book. l'his is, guaranteed to work
on anyone, male or female.
Girls, you want to be popular,
don't you? That's what I said. Well,
dlOn't let that hair s,tring. It call
be as glamorous as any movie star's
hair. Give it a new CHARM-KURL
SUPREME COLD WAVE.' It '(}llght
to get your man.
'
Too, here's another way to help
out in crisis. Always have some
cold COKES and SANDWICHE~S
in your ice-box. You know the' old
saying, "The way to a man's heart
is through his stomach". Well here's
a way to tryout the theory to see
if the old boys knew their stuff.
Oh yes, anci' g'irls you must always have that "come hitht:lr't..,
look about you. Use SWEETHEART SOAP to get a sweetheart
And it's always nice when' yourfriend! can come to your house and
dance with you to soft music from
the radio and the lights are low.
So, girls, for heavens sake get rid
of your kid, brothel' or sis~er before
the "one and only" arrives. Remem.ber "A word to the wise is suf
ficient".

Conover GetsJob
As Disney Artist'

Why don't they have big easy
chairs with nice comfortable foot
stools for the libi'ary. And instead:
of those "behind the times" magazines like Fortune, Time, and
Newsweek have some good comics
like Super-Man, Little Lulu and
others. We might even squeeze in
a Esquire so M,l'. Woods could have
a few good laughs.
Then why don't we have a movie
or so every day. Some of those educational films .like .A:b'bott and
Costello in Hollywood or maybe
some musicals like the Harvey Girls,
there's nothing like the classicals
to broaden one's mind.
Yes, and for growing high school
students there should be certain intervals during the day when cokes
and sandwiches should be served.
Growing boys and girls need" food
fol' the body as well as for the mind.

Canteen, Sandwich Shop

For 35 years
it's

-- CHILLI -.
Steaks - Fried Chicken - Sandwiches'
Loyd Russing
9I9'North Bdwy.

SELL. & SONS
and
Smiling Ser~ice

Pittsburg Music Supply

T

Ride the Gordon - Transit Bus

719 North Broadway

~

Phone-3969

"All Latest Popular Records And Music"

To College, )Twentieth Street, Across Town, and to Frontenac

Maynard Angwin, Mgr.

Gifts ot Distinction

Harry's Cafe

Stuaents!

,'Mother's Only Compeiitor"

"Make a Malt - aplenty"
apart of that
Noon Day Lunch

,

For Students

N orine's Gifts

T'he Fe~gusqn Studio

Puritan Dairy (

over Penney; S

\

612 N. Bdwy.
Lunch, Magazine & Fountain Service'

ttOountry Fresh
In Flavor"

Pure Delite
r

8I6~.North:Bdwy.

Fancy Meats
And Groceries
At The

Wholes ale Distributors

~

THE HULL & DILLON,
PACKING CO.
Pittsburg, Kansas
/

Pittsburg Market
And Grocery
2002 N. Broad.way
Authorized Bottler: FARABI "BROTHJliR~''''

Phone 297

• >
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Dragons Defeat
Pa~sons' Vikings;
Macheer High

J ac:k Thomu

----PHSi---Baseball will hit a new high in 'Pitt~,J:)urg this summer with threet
. teams pl~Ying here. There will be an .A!merican Legion team, a Ban
. Although the score in the Parsons Johnson team, and a class 'D' professional. team. High scnool athlete
- Pittsburg game WR.'l close and may compete in either American Legion o~ Ban Johnson ball and still
never mor~ than one or two points retain your eligibility in hig'h school if you' wait until high school is out
<Iifference for mlOst of the time up before starting the season. If any fellows play in the professional
to the fourtJh quarter, the Pittsburg league they will forfeit their eligibility.
Dra,g'OIlls finally pulled Mvay from
the Viking team in the finllli period
Students and teacbers who are-working at this tournament have Il.
to win 27 - 22.
tough j~b and put in a lot of hours". each evening. If you can help the
'1'hi's game wlas hl 11'(l touight all people in any way please do so. Tney will appreciate anything which
you do to help them.
t~ was due to the filct that the
winnin,g temm whether it. wi'l1s or
loses in the finaJs, will get to travel
Last week's game with Columbus was over-officiated. A total of 57'
to the gtate tournament Illt Topeka. fouls were called. This slows the game down to the point that it isn't
Don "Gabby" M,acheers was th~ interesting to fans nor is it fun fort players. Maybe the officials decided
hig1h scorer of the game, sinking before the game that it was going- to !be rowgh so they were out to
:
11 points for the Dra~ns. Bol- stop it.
I .1 L I :~.J..!.
inger of Parsoll5, sank 9 points for
Dragon fans who have followed their team have found a group of
tJhe Parsons squad. Hoffmann of
Pittsbul1g and Lancaster of Par. personalities in the' boys as well a!! the basketball teams. They know all
sons both netted! six points each,
of the little characteristics which the boys have and thu~ the game is
Pittsb\lrg will meet Columbus in 'often interesting to them if the boys win or lose. The Dragons have
the fin~ls Satul'day nilg-btl. Co)- noticed the fans who follow them and! they appreciate it. '
wmlbus defeated Fort Scott in one
cy!. the best floor games of the
New track uniforms have been ordered along with a group of new
evening.
warm ups and twenty five pair of new track shoes.
'rhle· box score..
--"
Pittsburg (27)
fg
ft
f
Spring sports are about to begin again. We have talked a:bo.ut the
Thomas, If ~ --..._••_:" 2
1
1 !lports which PHS would offer and mentioned tennis, golf·, and track. We
Macheers, f ._:...._.._-____ 3
5
2 are sure about the track team but as yet the school authorities haven't
D~ugla.s, c -·2
.1
0 given us any information on tennis or golf.
.Hoffmann, g'
._ 2
2
2
lIJaUman" g __..._........ 0
0
0
What happened to Richard Lance and' Douglas Story? They are
Hallidla,y, g _.
. 0
0
0 calling Story 'B.O. 'Plenty' !but don't embarass him by asking why.
Total
..
9
9
Parsons (22)
fg
ft
Overturf, f ..
2
0
Mills, f -----. ....l . 0
Bolinger, f .._. . '.._ 4
'1
Lanc~ter, c .
.
._ 2 .2
McCormick, g ..__.... 0
0
Sha;wyer, go •
••• • 0
1

7
f
2
3
2

4
4
3

~

Total ..

.

._ 9

4

18

Booster Provides
Tour,iQ,1nenf: tResults'
For. Two Nfghts
.

WednesClay'" Night

Pleasanton 33 St•. Francis
Arcadia
32 _.' McCune
Frontenac 48 Prescott
Moran
24 St. Marys

Thursday Night ,
Cherryvale
28 Girard
Pittsburg
27·- Parsons
Galena Ij '32 :Altam(J~t·
.C olwnbus 42, Ft. Beott

A letterman's club has fina~ly been organized and' they are planning on
carrying out several projects arQund PHS. Their first job was to clean out
the seven trophie cases in PHS and! move a 'few 'of the ·bette.r looking
trophies Ito the case in the lobby of the gym.
The Booster has changed staffs and have appointed Merlin Knaup as the
new sport editor•.1 have tried to bring both humorous and serious
information which you' readers would enjoy. Please give Merlin as much
help and sports information as you can when he starts on his new job
nex~ week.
.
.

If

. '

VERMONT,BURNT ~
SUGAR CAKE
-

Pittsburg Auction Hopse
Everything for the home at
prices you can pay
209 N. BDWY.

.

I
~

431 W. 7th

Eat Your Noontime
Lunch At The

Billiar~s
of the tiJtroo he Is nwBt likely practici:n~ his "fiddle"•

Howard haS been doing Q fine
job of playing basketball this year.
P.H.S. will be losing' a good, man
tMs year wlhen "Butch" graduates.

Softball Is Popular
Sport With Boys

"Butch" :{Iallman is this week's

Spring is in the air am.d alreadYi
the boys gym classes aTe going outside for a ~!'nappy game of softball.
. Softball is a popular spring sport
at PHS andl provides for recreation
after the basketball season~
Boys have time for about four
innings each period.
Two changes have 'been made in '
the Tules this season. Previously.
a softball team was composed! of
ten men. Now there will be only
nine. The short !!eld~r has been cut ,1,IOn
out. Another change has been the--' ,
shortening of the baseline by five
/
feet.
These ch anges
.
'11 un doub..~
.....:IIy
WI
Ilpeed up the game as there will be
one less man to chase the iball am
the runner will r.eachl the blase quickcr..
. .
. Boys really enjoy having gym
outside:

basketball -sports perSIOnaliW. of
PittSiburg Senior
High School
"Butch has been on the squad: of
'basketeers for three years.
H oward'UP "B u t.J1.'
"rea
I name
1.:'11 s
.
but hardly' anyon<e calls him by
Howard.
, . I ~-!t;
He has been game calPtain eight
,times fOT ltJhe P~l'ple quintet this
year. F()Ur of these games were the
four that P.H,S. won.
. "Butch" also played! footbaJl, was·
on thJe track team, and! plays in the
All G. A. A. members pay Ladlorchestra. He can be fOUlIld most of ne Meiers 30 cents for their pin
thetime shooting thl'ee rail Ibill- before March 20. Be sor6 of having
iards with J'ack Thomas. The rest one this year.

Pontiac Sales and Service

J- D.:. MOTORS
First and Broadway Telephone 234

"

,."Edna's Shop.
Wo~en's

and Misses' ApParel

Here's. the place to

b~y

.That
Dream of An Easter Outfit:
Pittsb~tg, Kansas

403 North·lJ,rofJdw.ay

711 N. Bdwy.

MacMillan Ring Free MotorOil;'
Washing, -, Lubercation - Batteries ,

IIGood as Best And Better Than Re~t."

Ernie Williamson Music House
Band and Orchestra Instrumen~s
Kimball Pianos
Radios
........

408

611' MAIN -TEL. 167
Joplin, Mi~souri

·Tires and Tubes - Battery and Tire Repair
Service ,Calls' .

- Jack's Service Station'
2007 N: Bdw.

~.

BDWY-TEL.638
Pittsburg, Kansas

·jack Marquardt, Lessee

Phone 3373

Jim's Steak House
20th and Bdwy.

Is The Place For That

'After Game Snacks'
Juicy Jumtio flambur,ers
,Thick Malts
Fren~h Fries

Select Your New Easter
.

.

"

,

Clothes And Accessories
Now From Our Huge

EYMOUR'
(

t
1

./

/

Stock Of Fine Itern's
Under New
. Management

\

,

.·Ba.rnsdall Gas & Oils,)

.

Phone 470

Football, and Rail

Otto's- Cafe

LOVE'S
TRIANGLE
GROCERY

Plays·Basketball,._

.

RATING ON -aYM, DRESSING ROOMS, SCHOO~ OFFICIALS AND
22 BASKETBALL OFFICIALS. PLEASE HELP PHS TO GET THE
BEST GRADE POSSIBLE. THIS YEAR BY WATCIlING YOUR AT24 TITUDE AT THE TOURNAMENT.
22
/
PHS:s----31
Refinishing the gym at PHS really added a lot to the tournament. It
28 ·makes the gym look larg-er and add's a lot, of class I to it•

Week-end Special

You'll Love to Shop at

.

LAST YFJAR' ~IT!£!SBURG WAS, GRADED DOWN ON ATTITUDE.
OF THE CROWD AT BASKErI'BALL--trAMES. WE HAD THE BEST

Zettl's

4'Butch~' Hallman

.

'Spring 'must be here for' sure. Fellows have stat:t«;ld playing baseball
at noon on the iootball field and really seem enthusiastic a'bout having
a· ~ea~ of sql1}e- i lP.n~.· As far. 8:s N/e .can fil)d.·out 'Fh~re ,will not be a
. '.
school team·'p~caq$,e"of the ,conflict.it will caulle with, track.
.

24
25
28

,
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